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INTRODUCTION
Stressful life eventsmay contribute to the onset and
course of mood deterioration and affective disorders
such as depression (1, 2). Stress is a pervasive factor
in everyday life that critically affects development and
functioning. It has been hypothesized that stress
exposure has important adaptive consequences by
enhancing neurobehavioral ontogeny for virtually
all animal species (3). However, severe and prolonged
stress exposure impairs homeostatic mechanisms
that can aversively affect functioning ofmultiple organ
systems. Stress appears toplay amajor role in the patho-
physiology of nearly all psychiatricdisorders particularly
depressive illness (4-9).
The goals of the 21st century COEprogram“Human
Nutritional Science on Stress Control” in The University
of Tokushima Graduate School are to develop a novel
scientific field for human nutrition in stress research
and to employ these strategies to examine the func-
tions of foods on human mind. In thismanuscript, the
association of stress/mind/cognition and eating/
food/nutrient is reviewed.
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STRESSCONTROLANDFUNCTIONALFOOD
The proportion of senior citizens and children in
relation to the general population is rapidly increasing
and continuously decreasing, respectively, in Japan.
Today the percentage of people over 65 in Japan is
approximately 17%. With the development of an un-
balanced and senior society, human activities and
lifestyles generate numerous forms of environmental
stress. This outstanding level of stress is certainly re-
flected by the number of Japanese people (more than
30,000) who commit suicide, andmental and physical
disorders caused by stress are serious social and eco-
nomic problems. Food environment, such as eating
styles or nutrients, greatly affects mental health es-
pecially in children and teenager. Theneed formedical
treatment is expected to increase, but in many cases
it may not improve the quality of life. Therefore, the
goal of functional foods is to improve ormaintain qual-
ity of life in mental health before medical treatment
is required.
It is proposed that foods have three functions. The
primary function is a nutritional function, which is
essential to human survival. The secondary function
is a sensory functions involving both flavor and texture
to satisfy sensory needs. The tertiary function is physi-
ological functions such as regulation of biorhythms,
control of aging, the immune system, and bodydefense.
The project defined a functional food as a food having
some tertiary function. We will establish novel func-
tional foods, so called “brain foods”, which canmodify
genetic and psychological aspects of human life, and
preventing as well as treating a growing number of
stress-related mental disorders.
STRESS AND SEROTONIN LEVEL IN THE
BRAIN
An increased activity of serotonergic neurons in the
brain is an established consequence of stress, and a
declined activity of these serotonergic neurons has
been demonstrated in disturbances of mood and de-
pressive disorders (10-13). Hence, a rise in the activity
of the central serotonergic system is regarded as a
biological condition to copewith stress and to prevent
stress-induced depression (14-16). As the higher sero-
tonergic activity during stress leads to a higher break-
down of serotonin, continuing stressmay lead to a func-
tional shortage of the supply of this neurotransmitter,
its expenditure exceeding its synthesis. Consequently,
coping, mood and accuracy of performance deteriorate.
Depletion of the precursor of serotonin synthesis, tryp-
tophan, has been found to increased depressivemood
in healthy subjects and subjects with a prior history
of depressions (17-19)(Fig.1).
The findings that depressed and schizophrenic
patients have increased neurobiological responses
to stress is in agreement with the clinical data that
environmental stress is associated with the onset of
these disorders and exacerbates their course of illness.
Among subjects with early parental loss histories, those
who developpsychopathologyhavehigher resting plasma
cortisol and beta-endorphin levels in comparison to
subjects with no histories of adult psychopathology.
In addition, the severity of the loss was a powerful
predictor of adult psychopathology. It is also suggesting
that the subjects who had poorer adjustments to loss
in childhood had increased resting hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal axis activation in adulthood.
SEROTONIN AND CARBOHYDRATE RICH
FOOD
An increase in brain tryptophan levels, on the order
of that produced by eating a carbohydrate-rich, protein-
poor (CR/PP) meal, causes parallel increases in the
amounts of serotonin released into synapses (20).
This change of a neurochemical signal provides the
brain with on-line information about the nutritional
state and about the macronutrient composition of the
last meal or snack. The brain can then use this infor-
mation in deciding what should be eaten next.
Dietary carbohydrate enhances theuptakeof circulating
tryptophan into the brain mediated by modifying the
plasma amino acid pattern. Insulin has little or no
effect on plasma tryptophan levels, but it markedly
lowers the plasma levels of the large neutral amino
acids (LNAA), which compete with tryptophan for
passage across the blood-brain barrier. This decrease
allows more tryptophan to enter the brain and resolvesFigure 1. Stress and serotonin level
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the paradox of why dietary carbohydrates, which lack
tryptophan, should increase brain levels of this amino
acid while protein-rich foods fail todoso.Dietary proteins
raise plasma tryptophan levels.However, since tryptophan
tends to be the least abundant of the 22 amino acids
in proteins, this rise is small relative to the increases
in such other, more abundant LNAA as leucine, iso-
leucine, and valine. The CR/PP diet caused a signifi-
cant 42% increase in plasma tryptophan /ΣLNAA (sum
of LNAA) comparedwith the protein rich, carbohydrate
poor (PR/CP) diet (21).
Under conditions of acute stress, increases in brain
serotonin may improve stress adaptation and thus
may contribute to the initiation as well as termination
of a cortisol response by way of different serotonergic
pathways in the brain (14-16)(Fig. 2). If an increased
serotonin level constitute a biological condition to
improve stress adaptation in stress-prone subjects,
serotonin activity might be continuously increased
after chronic stress experiences. Ultimately, thismay
lead to a functional shortage in serotonin, causing a
subsequent deficiency of brain serotonin activity
(21, 22).
STRESS, CORTISOL AND APPETITE
Eating is thought to be suppressed during stress
due to anorectic effects of corticotrophin releasinghor-
mone, and increased during recovery from stress due
to appetite stimulating effects of residual cortisol (23).
Cortisol clearly plays an important role in energy regu-
lation, increasing available energy through gluconeo-
genesis and lipolysis.Glucocorticoids lead tohyperphagia
and weight gain, and are necessary for the expression
of their obesity (24).
There was only a weak correlation between cortisol
and energy intake. Therefore, it is likely that cortisol
reflects or modulates other stress responsive factors,
such as leptin, neuropeptide Y or cytokines that more
directly affect appetite rather than having direct effects
itself. Stress affects every bodily system, and thus there
are multiple and complex pathways through which
stress can affect eating. Exposure to stress increases
neuropeptide Y, which can increase appetite (25, 26).
Further, the stress-sensitive adrenal steroids, specifi-
cally, modulate neurotransmitters that affect appetite,
such as noradrenergic systems, neuropeptide Y and
galanin(27)(Fig. 3). Cortisolmay alsoblunt taste thresh-
old sensitivity (28, 29).
Several studies have shown thatpeopleunder chronic
stress tend to gain weight over time, which may be
due to both stress-related endocrine changes, as well
as coping behaviors (30). It was hypothesized that
high cortisol reactivity in response to stressmay lead
to eating after stress, given the relations between cortisol
with both psychological stress and mechanisms affect-
ing hunger. High cortisol reactors consumed more
energy on the stress day compared to low reactors,
high reactors ate significantlymore sweet food across
days. Increases in negative mood in response to the
stressors were also significantly related to greater food
consumption. Thus, psychophysiological response
to stress influences subsequent eating behavior. The
current resultsmirror those of a similar study of college
undergraduate women (31). During a control day, diet-
ing was related to eating less, whereas on a stress day,
cortisol reactivity predicted eatingmore.Multiple com-
parisons of food type consumed by reactivity group re-
vealed further differences ; of the sweet food consumed
after stress, the high reactors consumed significantly
more high fat food.
COFFEE INTAKEANDSUICIDEREDUCTION
A strong inverse association has been reported be-
tween daily coffee intake and risk of suicide in a pro-
spective 8-year follow-up study of 128, 934 persons (32).
Of the numerous chemicals that have been identified
in coffee, the main ingredient with central nervous
system effects is caffeine, which acts principally as a
stimulant (33). Caffeine acts principally as a central
Figure 2. Serotonin and carbohydrate rich food
Figure 3. Stress, cortisol and appetite
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nervous system stimulant. A close of two cups of coffee
improves psychomotor performance and increases vigi-
lance, while reducing fatigue (34). Long-term caffeine
users also have been reported to experience a host of
subjective effects following coffee consumption, includ-
ing improved mood and well-being (35-37).
The effects of caffeine onmood depend on dose and
habituation. Habitual coffee drinkers report pleasant
effects of decreased irritability and improvement in
mood following coffee consumption, whereasnondrink-
ers are more likely to report dysphoria even after a
single dose (35, 36). Administration of small doses of
caffeine (100mg per day) has been shown to produce
increased subjective feelings of well-being, social dis-
position, self-confidence, energy, and motivation for
work, compared with placebo (37). In the psychiatric
setting, reports suggest that patients experience im-
proved mood after coffee drinking and decreased ir-
ritability following the administration of up to1000 mg
of caffeine (38, 39). A cross-sectional study of Japanese
medical students found that high intake of caffeinewas
associated with fewer depressive symptoms among
female college students but notmale college students
(40). Thus, the data suggest a strong inverse association
between coffee intake and risk of suicide (Fig. 4).
NIGHT EATING SYNDROME AND STRESS
Night eating syndrome (NES), as first described
by Stunkard et al., is characterized by the following
three criteria : no appetite for breakfast, 50% or more
of daily food intake after 6.00p.m., and trouble getting
to and/or staying asleep (41). It is estimated to affect
1.5% of the general population, and 8.9% of patients in
weight reduction programs (42, 43). A recent study
compared overweight and obese adults with andwith-
out NES on both behavioral and neuroendocrine char-
acteristics (44). Compared to the non-NES subjects, the
NES group hadsignificantly lowermoodscores through-
out the day, themoodscoresof theNESgroup fellwhile
those of the controls remained unchanged. TheNES
group had significantly higher levels of cortisol, a glu-
cocorticoid released by the body during times of stress,
throughout the majority of the day and an attenuation
of the nocturnal rise of melatonin, which is suppressed
by corticotropin releasing factor, whose levels are in-
creased by stress (44). This syndrome has been found
to occur during periods of stress, and is associatedwith
poor results at attempts to loseweight anddisturbances
in the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (41, 45, 46).
ANTIOXIDANTSANDCOGNITIVEFUNCTION
Decline of cognitive functionwith age is another factor
that hinders independence and activity in the elderly.
Current evidence indicates that both increased oxi-
dative stress and antioxidant status imbalance contribute
to the decline of cognitive function with age. Several
studies have found associations between the decline
of memory performance with age and lower status of
dietary antioxidants (47, 48). The effect of dietary anti-
oxidants on the prevention of vascular dementia, stroke,
and atherosclerosis are other mechanisms by which
dietary antioxidantsmay reduce the risk of dementia as-
sociated with vascular dysfunction and probably Al-
zheimer’s disease. Elderly over the age of 60 years
were tested for their cognitive function in relation to
plasma antioxidant status. The study reported that vi-
tamins C, E, A, carotenoids, and selenium levels were
correlated withmemory function (48). The odds ratios
for poor memory performance consistently were high
with low levels of plasma vitamin E. Furthermore, sup-
plementation with vitamin Ewas reported todelay pro-
gression of Alzheimer’s disease (49). Therefore, it ap-
pears that dietary antioxidants present in fruits and
vegetables may improve cognitive function (50, 51)
(Fig. 5).
Figure 4. Coffee and suicide reduction
Figure 5. Antioxidants and cognitive function
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CONCLUSION
The establishment of functional foods that correctly
regulate stress response must be firmly based upon
scientific knowledge and legal regulation. Therefore,
efficient biomarkers related to pathological stress re-
sponses must be found. Furthermore, it is essential
to analyze possible diet or nutrient interactions as well
as it is indispensable to conduct valid studiesonhumans.
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